The Stone Church Players
2014 was an especially successful year as we continue our mission of outreach as the The Stone Church Players.
This past June, we presented Andrew Lloyd Webber and Tim Rice’s Jesus Christ Superstar, directed by Michael
Hazlett, for six consecutive sold-out performances. The cast included parishioners and many talented friends and
colleagues from the community, many of them joining us for the first time. The ticket sales, cookbook sales (thank
you Johnny and Greg), tremendous ad sales, and 50/50’s, combined to bring financial success to the
production and we set a new precedent for future productions.
In October, we presented Shakespeare’s masterpiece Macbeth, directed by Michael McClellan and CJ Nolan. The
cast and directors created an amazing work of art, working with a limited set and props, challenging the actors to
present this timeless magical story on a small stage. We all survived the various challenges and were rewarded
with a superior production!
Our 2015 season promises to be especially exciting. In June, we’re excited to present Mame, directed by Michael
McClellan. Carole Darche will be returning to our troupe to portray the title role of Mame. Many of you saw her
as Desire in our 2013 production of A Little Night Music and also as Ms. Gibb in our production of Our Town.
Open auditions for all other roles will be in March.
Anne Connolly returns to our troupe to direct Cyrano de Bergerac this coming fall. Anne has graced our stage as
the Narrator in Our Town, Countess Charlotte in A Little Night Music, and Jessie Cates in ‘Night Mother. Open
audition dates will be announced soon.
Christine Jay will be directing the Christmas show this year. She was last seen as Mary Magdalene in our Jesus
Christ Superstar, Petra in A Little Night Music and Snookie in 110 In The Shade.
Those of you who’ve seen one of our shows know that you’re always in for something special. As for the rest of
you, we hope to see you in 2015!

